Important Dates to Remember for Financial Aid

July 2018
1: International Studies Service Scholarship due for 18/19
2: Fall 2018 Co-Enrollment form on website
4: Independence Day UNK offices closed
15: Application for Fall 2018 graduation available
19: Transfer Student Day
27: Summer 2018 Commencement

August 2018
1: Deadline for scholarship appeal letters
1: Must be admitted by this date to be considered for the Non-Resident Freshman Scholarship for 18/19
1: Must be admitted by this date to be considered for the Non-Resident Transfer Scholarship for 18/19
1: Must be admitted by this date to be considered for the Nebraska Legacy Scholarship for 18/19
1: Must be admitted by this date to be considered for the CO/KS Advantage Scholarship for 18/19
10: Financial aid disbursed to UNK student billing account
17: Freshmen move in
18: Financial Aid Office open
19: Financial Aid Office open
20: Classes begin
20-24: Open drop/add registration for classes
22: Student Employment Fair (Ponderosa Room, NSU 11 am- 2 pm)
24: Last day to turn in Fall 2018 Co-Enrollment form
29: E-bill notification

September 2018
3: Labor Day – UNK Closed
15: Last day to apply for Fall 2018 graduation
20: Tuition and fees due in full for Fall 2018

October 2018
1: 2019/2020 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) becomes available
15-16: Fall Break
19: Last day to drop a full semester class and get a “W”

November 2018
1: Spring 2019 Co-Enrollment form on website
1: Susan Thompson Buffett Scholarship application available for 19/20
15: Honors Program Application due to be considered for Omaha World Herald Scholarship
21-24: Thanksgiving – UNK Closed
30: New student orientation/Transfer Day

December 2018
1: Application for Spring 2019 graduation available
14: Fall 2018 Commencement
24 – Jan 1: UNK closed for Holiday Break
31: Financial Aid disbursed to UNK student billing account
January 2019
2: UNK offices open
2: Satisfactory Academic Progress (SAP) appeal letters due
7: Classes begin
7-11: Open drop/add registration for classes
11: Last day to turn in Spring 2019 Co-Enrollment form
21: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day- UNK closed

February 2019
1: Continuing Student Scholarship Application available in MyBLUE
1: Susan Thompson Buffett Scholarship application due
1: Must be admitted by this date (2/1/19) to maintain eligibility for the Cooperating School Scholarship
1: Davis-Chambers Freshman Scholarship application due
1: Davis-Chambers Transfer Student Scholarship application due
1: Honors Program Application due
1: Freshman Jay Hill Political Science Scholarship due
1: Freshman Jay Hill Biology Scholarship due
7: Tuition and fees due in full for Spring 2019
28: Continuing Scholarship Application closes in MyBLUE
28: Freshman Supply Chain Management Scholarship due

March 2019
1: Must be admitted by this date (3/1/19) to be considered for Freshman Scholarships (This includes the Regents, UNK Distinguished Scholar Award, the UNK Loper Achievement Award for Residents and the Blue and Gold Scholarship for Non-Residents.)
1: Freshman Multicultural Community Service Scholarship application due
1: Freshman Ron & Carol Cope UNK Scholarship due
1: Freshman Nebraska Bankers Association Scholarship due

April 2019
1: Must have FAFSA completed by this date (4/1/19) to maintain eligibility for College Bound Nebraska Commitment
1: Application for the Pepsi Phi Theta Kappa Transfer Student Scholarship due
1: Must be admitted by this date to be considered for the Transfer Student Scholarship
1: Summer 2019 Co-Enrollment Form on the website

May 2019
3: Last day to work as a work study employee for academic year 18/19
3: Spring 2019 commencement
3: Last day to turn in Summer 2019 Co-Enrollment form
5: Last day to drop a summer class without receiving a “W”
6: Summer 2019 classes begin